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En_v_romj[ontal Impact of the Action

LO--Lack of Objections
The EPA review has not Identified any potential environmental impacts
requiringsubstantive changes to the proposal. The revle_ may have disclosed
opportunities for application of mitigationmeasures that could be
accomplished with no more tban minor changesto the proposal.

EC--EnvironmentalConcerns

! The EPA review has identified environmentalimpacts that should be avoldod in
• order to fully protect tileenvironment. Correctivemeasures may require
, changes to the preferredalteraatlve or applicationof mitl.qati_nmeasures

that can reduce the environmental impact, EPA would like to Iiorkmlth the
lead agency to reduce these impacts.

EO--EnvlronmentalObjections

The'EPA review has Identified slgni
ficant environ_nental impacts that must be

avoided in order to provide adequate protection for the environment. Corrective
measures may require substantial changes to the preferredalterna rive or
consideration of •someother project alternative ( ntludlng the no attion
alternative or a nelvaltornatlve). EPA intends to work vHth the lead
agency to reduce these Impacts,

EU--Environmental ly Unsatisfactory
The EPA revievlhas identified adverse environmentalimpacts that are of
sufficient magnitude that they are unsatisfactoryFrom the standpoint of

= public health or welfare or environmentalquality. ZPA Intends to work llith
the lead agency to reduce these Impacts. If tilepotentialunsatisfactory

j impacts are not correctedat the final EIS stage, this proposal _villbe

race.ended for referral to the CEQ.

Adeuq}__cyo_f_thoImpact 5tatement

Cntogory l--Adequate

EPA believes the draft EIS adequately sets forth the environmental impact(s)
of the preferredalternative and those of the alternatives reasonably avail
able to the project or action. No furtber analysis or data co'_lectionis _
necessary, hut t]_orevie_er may suggest th_ addition of clarifying language or

information. _;_

' Category 2--Insufflcient Information

)

The draft EIS does not contain sufficient information for EPA to fully assess
environmental impacts,that should be avoided in order to fully protect the
environment, or tileEPA revievlerhas identifiednew reasonablyavailable
alternatives that are within the spectrum of alternatives analyzed in the

! draft EIS, iIhlchcould reduce tileenvironmentalimpacts of tileaction. Tile

I ido_tlfled additional infor_nation,data, analyses, or discussion should b_
included in tile final EIS.
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Category 3--Inadequate
EPA does not bolleve that the draft EIS adequately assessespotentlaIly
significant environmental Impacts of the action, or the EPA revimvor has
identified ne_, reasonably available alternatives that are outside of the
spectrum of alternatives analyzed in the draft EIS, _hich should be analyzed
in order to reduce tilepotentiallysignificantenvironmental i_pacts. EPA
believes that the identified additional information,data, analyses, or

; discussions are of such a magnltudo that they should have full public review
at a draft stage. EPA does not believe that the draft EIS is adequate for the
purposes of tile[IEPAand/or Section 309 reviews,and thus should be formally
revised ar?dmade available for public comment in a supplomoHtal or revised
draft EIS. On the basis of the potential signlficant inlpactsinvolved, this
proposal could be a candidate far referral to the CEQ.
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"From En;_i;J#_I_alIGqO Policy and Procedure_ for tileRavioliof Federal Actions
l_pactingthe Environl_ent,


